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administrator than the other
two, more masterful in the
presence of other men than thev;
but he t'ould not, as thev could,
oriLr inte great and lasting
movenwnts, neither lad ho that
warmth of heart which they,
ec inla is ownl way, so dis-
tinctly posséssed.

"The Life and Times of Cardi-
nal Wiseman" by Wilfrid Ward
is truly a revelation. The inarveli
ils that it should have been kept
back trom ns so long. But now
that we have it, it belooves us 1
to ruake it known. For a4
thonghtful man or womau no r

better birthday or Christmnas 1
aud New Year's gift could be
preseuted than this intensely
înteresting panorama of a life 1
round. which were grouped alil
the interests of Clristenidom for,
sixty-three of' the most soul-stir-i
ring years of this century. 1

A LITERARY TREAT.

Last Sunday, at 4.30 p. m.. the
Lîterary Society (Académie Fran-
çaise) of St. Boniface Colloge,
held an open meeting undor the
patronage of litsGraco the Arcli-
bishor., attended by a select au-
dience of ladies and gentle-
men. After a few well closen
wrords of greeting from tlie Pre-
rpident, Mr Lajoie, Mr. Bllavan-
ce dlivered, lu a most intorest-
ing and self-possossed way, a
vaînable lecture on the superlo-
rity of the Groek and Latin
chassies as instruments of culture.
This was followod by a dobate
on the relative influence of Ma-
liomet and Luther, Mr. Alfred
Bernier depicting, witli a wealth
of historical detail, the havoc
\vrouglt by the folowers of the
Prophet, while Mr. Sabourin ex-
patiated on the disastrous results
of Luthers misdirected goina.
The latter gentleman not liaving
had tirne to finish lis speech, the
debate was adjourued till the
next meeting. The entortaimment
closed with a classie scene from
Ilacine's Plaideurs, lu whidh
Messrs. G. Bélanger, J. Lord, J.
Prud'homme, J. Magnant and A.
Bélivean distinguished them-
selves. lus Grace congratuiated
the speakers on their praisowor-
tliy preformances aud expressod
himself as highly delighted witb
thîs glimpse of their litorary se-
tivîty.

ECHOES 0F THE PILGRIMAGE.

Tte following leter fr'onto oe of Ille slw.
de.ns of Si. B!fiface t o(lege 0oSaftielzd in
lthe west was coi orîinaltgi inlended for'
publtcoî ior bill, having been altolwed 1Io

see 11, wu lî<jîî1/l Ille addition ti details

St. Bou1-iface Coloege,

Nov. 4t1 1898.
Dear Friond,

would be1Iara sure you
woul bedelighted to hoar

about a pilgrimage that we
made to St. AntI 0onAlil S nts'.
Afte 1av---h« rd-asL"t-th

tion we unfurled our national
flagp and banuers aud fol lowed
two by two the large crowd
who were escorting r is Grace A
to the presbytery. I could tiot
heip admiring the faith of the
people of this parish xvho came
in sucli numbers to celebrate
this grand occasion. Wheu the
bishop) had blessed the new
churcli we proceeded to the sa-
cristy aud choir, for we had been
called upon to serve and to sing.

I suppose you know that this
town lias been choseti as a placec
of pilgrimage for all Manitoba,
These plgrimages are to be
made lu honour of St. Aun; con-
seqUently the~ church has been
dedicated to her. t is buiît of
brick, and is quite large. It is S
flot fiuished juside yet, but t

when it is I believe it will be
one of the fiuest churches lu Ma-
nitoba. During mass, aud vos- 3

pers I heard several sermons
preaclied by His Grace. 11e
neyer seems to forget lis schools; '
it seems to be his dominant idea,c
and I eau see clearlv that he is

right. Ile sees very well that L
religion is the basîs of every- r
thing. I caunot help remember-à
ing what lie said about our a
friends across the lime; his obser-t

vation on the resuit of theirs t
public achools exactly agreed a
with my own.

After mass an ample repast f

was served to us by the ladies ofl
town, in the old churcli build-t
ing. 1 must say that tliey are a
not ln the least behind the times,1
for the dinner was first class lu
every respect.

Vespers were sung at three
o'clock. Tlie siuging was unusu-
ally good, as it was at mass. The
good pastor, Father Giroux,
would not let us depart until he
had tlianked the pilgrims for
their generosity, and informed
them tihat they wrere always
welcome to make a pilgrimage
to lis churcli whenever they
had occasion to do so. Yes! 1
hope 1 shahl often have the occa-
sion of celebrating sucli a beauti-
fnl feast by making a pilgrimage
to this churcli.

After a little lunch we pre-
pared to take the cars It was
here that a few of my companions
and myseif witnessed a scene
which showed the geniality of
our archbishop. I shall never
forget it. We were standing ou
the platforms of two adjoining
cars. Groups of people were
standing at intervals on the
ground to bld Ilis Grace adieu
as the train pulled out. Wlien
they repeated the words "Bon-
soir, merci,' they sent him back
a volley of "hurrahs which
were repeated until the last
group was reached And then,
xith some emotion, Ris Graýe,
whose clear tenor carnies so far,
broke out witli the song "Bon-
soir, mes amis, bonsoir"; we al
joined iu the chorus with a will.
Oi' betlovepd achi hop th

sunk so uneveuly lu the mud as The journey back was very
to cause the cars to sway te and agreeable Our bright youug
frolloflver 'Io accident happen- frienlds from the Industrial school
ed either going or coming. SUPPlied us wlth music a]il
Il3efore the train stopped we througî the jourueY. We ended
lecited the beadsansd sang the this day, long, to be remember,9d,
Magnificat. If wasSreally beauti- by recitînlg the beads and sing-
fui to mingle our voices with ing the Magnjficat again 1tl
the rumble of tle cars. ,yeai'nest wish that we may

When we reached our destina- sOc nauy siihiar days.

1 bave bein a grat sufferer from constîpatiln
for over 1Ive years. Nothlng gave me any relief.
My teet and loe and abdomen ver, bloated en,
1 could flot vear sabon umy fiel aud trnly a IOOU
dresa. I sav Rpant Tabula. advertised lu ow
daliy paper. bought soa and 9aaktham as direct-
ed. Have tason thon, about tbrea weeks sud there
la such a change! 1 am nos constipated any mars
aud 1 owe it Il t10 Itpans Tabules. la= thlrty-
seven years oid. bave no ocupation, ofly My
household duties and nuraing my sick buaband.
Hie bac had the dropcy and 1 arn trylug Ripaut
Tabules for hlm. Hie feOla corne btter but It wlU
tate corne ime, ha bas been sicit ga long. Toni
may use rny letter and naine as you lite.

Mro. MARY "QOSus LàAi

pcsainnovW. A. T. DEWITT. 1 have been suffering from headachea er
Rince i was a lttie girl. I could nover ride lusa

1 wanstota nform yau, car or go bIto a rovded
lu Word$ or bighest I*********** place without gettlng a
prais.. of the benefit 1i beadachesudalokatml
1 bave derIved f rom[ f stornach. I heardabaul
Ripaus Tabula.. 1Iaa j RIP-A-N 'S Ripaus Tabules from as

poesoanurse aud aunt af mine wha wu.
t sprof es sion a cleafi taklng tbema for caarrb
heluaspo ealon a ear -. of the tamnach. ihe had
hel l vpn ay lieded.IL found aucb relief from

Af er on@ of my cases 1 h o ensa d hI »sediem

foundmyself cornpeteîy . T emfi 10tae t. to, and 1
mun down. Acting eouthe haverbeFamily ivieut-
advlce of lMr. Geo. Bu,.. ad' aml Mhavt e rsud vilS
or, lPh. 0., W8 Newanks"Y tbey have camplewê

Ave., Jersey Cty, I ot) cine: Cures the ' ured my bead&cbea.
grand resuits. * b oid. Yuam wlocome

miesa Bsau WIUDUL common ever y-day ta usne Ibis teitimoulal
> ire. J. EaOCiKUTMU

Nother - -toule ill of humanity.
vitb heartburu and
sleepleeaness, caused by LU Risoy.em-eol o
Indigestion, for la god s ugsred villi pins la

many yeare. On* dal z bis boad. covstpatiali

lu the paper ludors5llcgw<1 tmacb. Ne could nos
Ripalis Tabules. She est eai lit ldreu of hie
deterrined to Ulve thora MARK age do sud vhsl .4

trial, vwa greatly ~did! cal 414 ual agreer.Uv. b thIrus, iffi vil i hm. Hevasîhis

aud nov taire. the sud af a saffrou colar.
Tabules regularly. Bbc tiepa a few cartons Ripaus e Readiug tame of th@ testimouiale lu favor af
Tabules lu the bouse sudsys ahe vili fot ho vitS.- RIUpsuaTabules, 1 irlsd the-. Ripam Tabules an«
ot tbemx. The beartburu sud uleepieseneas bave aniy relleeil but actuBUY corail my youugtcr,
dlsppeared vlth the Iudigestion vblob vas th. eada bave dlsappcred, bovel arc ln
formerly sa great a bur1den for ber. Our whole Caod conditian sud ho ner complains ai bis
famlly tae thle Tabuloo regularly, espeClelly efter tonmc. M e nov a red, cbubby-faced boy. This
a beatty mel. I&Y mather i laftY yete0ffaga vouderfUl changi 1 attribute 10 Ripans Tabui«..
sud asenjoying thbu ataof hb an sd spirite &am am gatlsfie thst Ibey Ul binefit Mfy «@ic(from
este bearty rasi.au lmpceabUllilbefore ab* the cr&dw to lad &go) If tateli acrdlng ta dlre

t lU Rpaus Tabule'. Am% a . ELUsAU . lins. IL W. ao.

A mew «710 yeokl nel *mW luIM .WÀANS V".upuetd la a &POcarton (withoui gia)is9nov for ei
et mous drxwg "ru-von wvi o- . This low.,>ried gsr la ictended for th* Poar and the eeouMBIeeI Oas
dossu Of th*s fvc.ccL cartons (115 tOhe) osa bd by maalby Reading f orty.ejght osas la lthe BuAZa

ClumeÀL <JoUPAST, No. le SprueSteet, New Yor-or a ingle eantan (MtK3um) wil l ho s@»#for iii eeui'.

ltuÂzs TÀW3.M ay Oa ho h d of soms gmouu, gener
1al orstalU, neya agentes ad àaS ma i<w Uté

aid bet *OM. ie alhiiB nuae»su rlig1f.Ouagivas rolia.

CHEAP SAL-E
A TI,... 1

C. A. GAREAIS
M~erchant Tio

NVO. 324, MAIN 87RE E7, WINNIPEG,
SIGN 0F THIE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.75, $18-00, $3.50, $4.00 snd over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 aud over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If yen vaut a INew Spring Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

~ ~~J 9 WNkFEO.

1-

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cali for
particulars of ..
rates, routes, &C.,

Tro -omo
Californi'a,
llawaiian Islands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the...
Old 0iountry.

Reduced Rat e
Excursion Tickets.

Àpply to noarest C. P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Our Suit Stock
la Now Oomplete

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.00

See our Special Line lKid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

&~N LV$1.00.

WRITE & MÂNAHAN M AI N ST .

WAG-0NRNs 6GUIDE AT,? NJrrs5C

1 bave used Ripanh Tabula. wto mucb satis-
faction Moh51 eaca beerfltl reoommeud thern.
Rave been troubled f or about tbree years vlth
vhat t caUa4 bllous attîse o omlflg on regulariy
once a veek. Wu tbld by different physIclans
&bat It vas caused by b.d teeth. of whicb i had
saveraL. 1 bad the taeth extractod. but theeta.
tacoscanUullld. I1554 seen advertliements of
Ripans Tabules tu .&U tbe papera but nad no taith
lu them. but about Six veeks ainces &friend Lu-
duceli me te try tbem. Have taken but two of the
amali"ocnt boxeo of the Tabules and have had
no recurrenca of the attacks. Have neyer given a
testimonial for anythlng before, but the great
amount of good which I belteve bau been done me
by Hipaus Tabule. induces me te .44 mine Cthe
mauy testimonial& you douhîlesa have tu yoyur

n'iL nft' fi!, which always caine on in the

Au Eilepic sfferr. n -, -h t. Varions dûciors a-id

iook severol d'eieîtt neu c:îes,
A FENLON FARMER lÈLLS 0F RIS REMAF- butL without ethktcîing, a core.

KABLE CURE. Several (10 ors said thie d s,'ase
was incurable. I read of' Dr.

AI Regular Inle,-vals le T'a'ý Xilliamns* Pïnk PHis ini the
Subjeet Io FiVs, and Dodors Told Iiewso, pes and vas advj.;ed by
Him Ihe Trouble WaslIncur'b e- f iends who had experieiced
Now Free FrontIihe Ma/ady. care3 sfom oýhersemÀ licur

able ailments, b tryoienm. lIn

Fro te Wrdr, insay Ot.Novenber 1896 1 commelied
Fror theWarer, inday, nt.and kept 0a lEkin<rIiem tu-

Mr. lRobert McGee, of the 9th larIv for a year. "The dr,àdedt
concession of Fenlon, Victoria period passed a'u-t pas,ýcd a- L'."i
county, says lu speaking of bis and agrain witliout a reioeà b)i 01o
cure from. this terrible nialady : my trouble, and 1 fetat Iwas
-" 1 arn 35 years of age and live at laýt released f'romn this tei, hIe
on the old homeslead where I malady. I amn now lu the besýt of
was born and have lived always health. and I attribute my cure
since, and where my own littie to Dr. Williams' PiiukJl. inl
t'aini]y were born. This part oi conversation wi Mis. McG-ee
Fenlon la known as MeG-ee's she said iliat hier husbaiid's
Seîbtiement, there are 8o many of rouble was 'ple cause of itost
that name living lu the vicinît y. se-:iously affecting bier nie ves
Neyer in my lile did I know and general heali li, as she %vas
what a day's sickness wvas until always living in d.ead. and
March, 1895, when without any could neyer enjoy a ngtst"st.
known cause aud w;tliout any The sligltest noise' woaid starte
warning I was strickea down bler', aud if it had not beetn for
with au epileptic fit. It came ihe kindness of a neiglibor who
on ini the night, causing 'great a!Ways came and stayed at the
consternation in the household, house over uight, she believes
as my wite, who never saw she wotuld have brôken d<wn
anythiîig or the kind before. altogether, She also i; thaiiîkful
Lhouglit it was rny end; as for for "the great; change that has
myIseif I neither feit nor ktnew been wrougi,. aad is oily too
an;ythiug that was going ou glad to let oihers with sirnilar
about me. After coming out or afflictions know thar Lhere is a
the convulsion, which. they teli remedy for this terrible disease.
me usually lasted from, fitteen to Dr. Williamns Pinjk PuIis cure
thirty miriutQs, I would falliuro by going to the root of ffhe
a heavy sleep fromn which I disease.c They reniew and huild
would awake with a duil, he.îvy up i he blood, aud streugi hien r ho
feeling, and ail the muscles of nerves ttius dîiviin-gdisease from
my body would be sore. This the system. Avoid imitaiions
would pass axvay aud iu a day or by iius.stin g ilat ex'ery L>ox you
two after the attack I would be pu'rchuse is enclosed ini a wrap-
able to attend to my farma work, p)er bearing the full tr*ide iiîark,
but strange, to say every four Dr. Williams' Pink Pils l'or J'ale
months after as regular as a People. Il your dtealer doos ùot
clock I would be seized witli a keep tliem. tbhy will bo sont

post paid at 50 cents a box or sir
boxes f'or $ 2.50 by addressing( the
Dr- Williams' Medicine c Co.
Brockville Ont.

ROSEBERRY PPONOUNOES
"B3EAÇONS3FIFLD.

Lord IRoseberrv in delivering an
oration on Edrnund Burke at
Beaconsfield the other day, was
corrected for misprOonuneiiî]«
the place, but justified himnseîl
as follows according to the
Times report:

"As 1 have been reminded
by miy friend the rector, 1 spoke
of Beaconsfield, flot "Becons-
field.' 1 well knew what I was
doing. 1 was brought up to
believe the pronunciation was
'Beconsfield' until on the crea-
tion Of the titie of Lady Beacons-
field, and stili more of Lord
Beaconsfield, 1 was impressed
by those distinguislied persons
with a creed, which will only
leave me with My ]ife, that the
proper pronunciation was Bea-
consfield, and flot 'Beconsfield.'
I ean assure you it would have
required more courage than I
possess to address Lady Beacons-
field as 'Lady Beconsfield' or
Lord Beaconsfield as 'Lord Be-
coflsfild.' I do flot know how
it -%vill bo fought out in this
district, that conflict of pronun-
ciation; I only give you the
historical authority on one aide,
and I do not know whether it
will countervail local tradition
on the other."

1

spring a 8


